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from the gondola, snd be was doing
It gracefully.

Mury and Ned had begun very bad-

ly. Claude's abrupt departure hud
found them both unprepared. Mary
bad risen to her feet Impetuously and
followed him to the door, only to
realize that It looked absurd and to
go buck to the window, where she
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Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal lit
This good

herb home
remedy for consti-
pation, stomach Ills
and other derange-
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tem so prevalent these days Is In even
greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.
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"Why were you speedlngT demand-
ed the cop.

"I wasn't siieedlng," snswered Mr.
(trown humbly. "I was JiinI trying to
pass the mnn who bought my old car "
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Two often cease to be compuny
after they are made one.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

ays Bseksche Often Mssns You
Hsve Not Bssn Drinking

Enough Wstsr

When you wake up with backache
snd dull misery In the kidney region
It may mean you have been eat-

ing foods which create acids, says a
authority. An excess of

such acids overworks the kidneys In
their effort to filter It from the blood
and tbey become sort of paralyzed snd
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-

gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels, remov-

ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when the weath
er Is bsd you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment.
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jsd
Baits; take a tablespoon ful In a glass
of wster before breakfast for a few
days aad your kidneys may then act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
comoinea witn utnia, ana nas Deen
used for years to help clean and stim
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids In the system, so they no

longer Irritate, thus often relieving
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful, efferves-
cent llthla-wate- r drink. Drink lots of
soft water.

Boys who resent the commonplsce
are In dunger.

A Benefactor
A physician who reaches out to

benefit humanity leaves a record
behind bun that is wash while. Such

a man was Dr.
R. V. Pierce.
His study along
medical lines.
and his knowl

edge of the
remedial qual- -

; .

1 'ZS V and plants led

'7 vT" a" to ditcov- -
jT'-xr- try of hit won- -

f j? dcrful herbal
remedy, Doctor
Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re-

quired if a woman is borne down by
pain- - and suffering! at regular or ir
regular intervals, by nervomnesi or
duzy iDells, headache or backache.
Favorite Prescription can be had in
tablet form ss well at liquid at your
neighborhood store.

Toull get publicity enough It public
opinion holdg you are worth It

It did not reully seem worth while,
but he had promised Mury. "That
Loren would never have snld what
ever he bus said to you If he'd known
you were Mrs. Dulilis, I'm worth a

great many thousands a yeur to l.orcn
Hangeley, To hlifl I am Iiubbs of
'BCOUHKKN' the 'Wrt Destroyer.' If
you haven't seen the signs on the bil-

lboards"
"I hove seen them. Deplorably

ugly." Hut Tolly was looking at blm
now.

"Well, agty or not, you know It

spells money. There's plenty for you
and Mury."

"Kor Mury yes."
"You're legally entitled to your

share, without having to tuke me with
It," Claude Informed her coolly. "It
wilt be much pleusanter than tilling
Ioren's money, I ran tell you that."

"It's all very Interesting," Tolly In-

formed Mm, snd now she was looking
nt the floor, "but still I full to see
why I should come this afternoon."

"Kor Mary," Claude told her short-
ly. "Ned llungeley's In love with
ber."

Tolly started, "And of course,
pleuaedT"

"Only If Mary wants hltn. I d like
to keep her to myself. Just as much as

you would, but we can't"
He gave her a long look.
"You might think of her, Tolly. Why

should our d d blunder cloud this bll
of ber llfef You've made a good Job
of Mary, go far, Tolly. I have to band
you that"

"Welir Tolly flung at blm.
"Well," Claude returned with final-

ity, "finish your Job."

Tolly looked at him now, saw what
be meant and went white for a mo- -

aV

Shg Faced Him.

ment. Claude waited, never taking his
eyre from ber. It was a long minute.

"I'll come. Wslt till I change my

gown."
"No time," Clsnde told her. "You

look fine ss you are."
"And the red haired devtt knows It"

he added to himself as be marshaled
ber through the lobby to the gondola
steps.

Tolly studied the mnn who gat be-

side ber ss the gondola carried Ihem

along the canal. It wag even faintly
amusing that after all these years
they should be sitting side by side In

a gondola In Venice, Her mind flew

back to the time she had so resolutely
put behind her.

It began to dawn on the Tolly
Johnston of today thnt the Tolly
Johnston of yesterday bad underesti-
mated her man. She went back, though
It wag a disturbing thing to do, with
the mun himself silent beside tier, to
the morning ghe bad made up her
mind to leave. Hhe did herself Justice.
It waa not the money, entirely, that
bad made her decide. Hhe remem-

bered doubling Claude's powers of

Imagination, of capability for life In s
larger way than Just that of a store-

keeper In a country village. Hhe re-

membered how she bad tried the shib-

boleth that bad shaken her newly
awakened desire to stay with htm.

Hhe begun to wonder about his life.
Claude touched her srin gently. He

was holding out his baud to help her
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CHAPTER XIV
22

Mrs. Tolly JoluiKton, returning from
sn slmlngg wnlk about the pbuzn, wm
told by the elevator boy Hint he hint
Jimt been given s meuugf) to the ef-

fort that s gentleman was waiting for
her In the lounge.

'Ills rartl" demanded Tolly, wrin

kling her HON s little In front of the
mirror to see If ahe needed powder.
The boy handed her a slip of puper
on which was written, To gee airs.
Johiigtuii, with t mvagnge from Mr.

tiinguley."
'Take me up flraC Tolly Instructed

the boy, "und have the gentleman told
I will be down In moment."

Hhe went to her room, etrulghtened
her hat, powdered her nose, tucked
s stray lock away nnder her hat, d

herself earefully In the mirror,
god suuutered bark to ring for the
tlevator again, wondering about Die

oii'gsage.
Claude bad chogen S serluded snd

recessed corner, from which he could
obtain an unobstructed view of those
who entered from the lobby Into the
lounge. He wondered about Tolly,
gfter sll these years. What was her
mind toward !ren Knngeleyt What

changes hail time wrought? lie had
only that momentary glimpse In the
Hillsborough Inn to go by.

When he saw her be forgot every-

thing else. Changes I To be sure she
bed rhsnged, ag twenty years must
chsnge every man or woman, but ahe
was Tolly, and ss he sdiultted to him-

self, still lovely enough to hold sny
nisn's glances. He saw bow ahe wag
glared at ss ghe rsine In Indifferently.
Hhe was all In black. A black an tin
cape, lined with IMft blue, bung from
her shoulders, and hut of the garni
lovely color on her ruddy hair. 8he
gave a swift look about bar, and
Claude rose.

As Claude rams toward her, Tolly
(tared, then her eyes changed snd the
pupils contracted. He bad been much
In her thoughts lately, and despite the
years, ahe knew this must be the man
she most dreaded. Indeed, after the
Itrst long look, ghe actually recognised
him. Tolly gtopped for moment,
then came on. Claude stood In the
corner watting for ber, and she faced
blm.

"A trick r she asked In a low voice.
"No," Claude answered her steadily.

"How ere yon. Tolly I 1 sra here with

t message shout Loren Itangelry. He
will be st my hotel In half sn hour,
In time for afternoon tea, snd the
Ides was that you should Join as there
to meet him."

"Whose Ideer asked Tolly. "And
who are usT

"My Idea," Clsnde answered aa

promptly, "and ns are Mary and Ned

llangrley, Loren's son."
"I don't think I know him."

"l eg, I think you do, bat yon know
blm as Ned Carter. Ills name la Ned
Carter Ksngelry. He was at Teace

Valley, with me."

"(ih, the young man who drove the
cart"

"Tea," admitted Claude and waited.
He bad not to wait long. "I don't

like your Idea," Tolly told him, looking
past him out of the window. "And,"
she continued, still gaxlng past him,
"1 have no desire to be one of us'."

8he rose as though the Interview
wss st sn rud. Claude rose, too, but
stood so that he blocked her way.

"Hit down. Tolly." he snld, "gnd
hear why It might be better to change
your mind."

Tolly hesltnted. I'nless ghe desired
a scene, there was no getting past that
solid figure. Hhe had to look at him
now. The look relieved her. The man
before her had changed with the
years, but he was neither a boor nor
a clown. She had not been so fatally
wrong about Claude, years ago. There
wss "a something" about Claude
Dabbs.

Tolly sat down.
"Make It brief as you ran," she

asked, sgaln looking past him. "This
sort of thing

"I didn't choose It," Claude told ber.
"It wss forced upon me, and I under-
stand Just bow you feel, I'm here
solely on Mary's account."

"Muryl" breathed Tolly. "Leave
jfnry out of It, as much aa you can."

Tolly saw Claude's fiice change and
realised that before ber was a man
who was keeping a tight rein on his
emotions and speech, for her sake.
Not thus would he chooae to gpeak to
her of Mary.

"Mury told me thnt you had sent for
toren," he began, and he saw Tolly
flinch. "You might have known she
would. Tou might have known how
she'd feel about IL"

"I did know."
"Well, then, you can understand

when I told Mary thnt l.orcn was coin-

ing to see me, snd that his coming to
Paris had nothing to do with his

wanting lo see you but was purely a
matter of business, that Mary wanted

you to know at once. Mary thought
she ought to rush to you right sway
and warn you of the true state of af
fairs."

"And for reasons of your own, you
prevented her. Well, I'm waiting to
know the true stste of affairs."

Claude drew a long breath and
looked at the graven Image beside him.

stood watching her father depart.
"One father gone und another father

coming, makes a complicated after-
noon," she ventured.

Ned agreed and suggested that to
while away the lime between fathers
they might order a peculiarly rich tea.

The waiter hud coma and gone, end
stlil tlsy were In that tiresome sit-

ting room, which seemed to Mury to
have held them for ages.

"I suppose we'd better stuy hereT
she Inquired lightly.

"Much better," and Ned drew a

wicker chulr to the balcony window
for her, and arranged himself on a

cushion at her feet Mary felt grate-
ful, Hhe did not have to meet his
eyes. In this position.

"Sure ss we stuy out of this room,"
he told her, "my father will turn up
and then Claude will accuse us of de-

serting our pouts."
"In you call my fathrr 'CluudeT

Inquired Mury, for want of something
better to say.

"I'll call blm 'father,' gladly, aa soon
ss you give me the right," Ned re-

minded her, and turned to see bo
she took It

Hhe did not take It well st sll. Rhe

leaned against the chulr, ber face bid-

den In her hands.

"Mary, take your hands swsy and
look at me. I never was more serious
In my life. If you'll listen to me,
you'll see bow hard I'm trying to

keep you from limiting Claude's ro
mance. Hat for you, your mother and
Claude might be happy."

Mury's bands came swsy from ber
face now. "Hut for me I Why, I'm sll
that holds them together."

"Ho you think, but you're quite
wrong. If you were safely removed
from their grasp, Tolly would think
bow lonely Claude waa, and Claude
would think how sad It wss for Tolly.
Even at over forty, my dear, grown

upi can't make leve be Tore their chll
dren. Hut If you should engage your-

self to a nice, bandy, lovable young
man, like myself, then that lets taihei
snd mother off to attend to tbelr owo
s (Tit Irs, while the responsibility for

making Mary happy falls on the young
man's shoulders. I know a pair that
fairly ache for that responsibility.'

He took a step nearer and the
waiter entered with the tea. Hy the

time he hud gone sguln. Tolly euJ
Claude had e' f Ted.

Kven as Mi,' flew across the room

to kiss and cling to her mother, her
mind paid homage to ber father's
greatness. To bring Tolly Johnston
Into this situation, with this prompt
ness, was marvelous In his daughter's
eyes. Hhe longed to bsve been prgg-tn-t

to see It accompllghed. Mother,
of sll people, sluing calmly at Claude
Duliba' tea table, drawing off her
gloves and making conversation wiih

Ned!
Cluude came toward bis daughter, s

humorous question In bis eyes. Hut It

remained unpoken, for at that mo

ment Loren Hangeley was announced

and enti-red- .

Ned. standing beside Mrs. Johnston
Dubbs, was the first to meet his fa-

ther's eyes. Mury gaw Loren stiffen,
and then come forward with an easy:
"Ah Ned. This Is an unexpected
pleasure."

"Quite," said Ned, without showing
that one of his pet theories had gone
all to smash. Car from Dabbs being
Loren's agent. It was Loren who bore

himself as though he was Claudes
agent Ned meant to get It out of

Claude before the evening was much

older. "I'm staying with Dabbs," he
volunteered. He did not wuut to let

bis father down, either.
"I didn't know." Ixiren was making

his wuy to Mrs. Tolly with a smile and
outstretched hand, but somehow or

other Cluude was there before him.

"Think I'll have to Introduce this
lady to you, Mr. Itungeley," he sn
nounced amlubly. "Mrs. Clsude

Dubbs,"
Loreu's face was study In mixed

emotions, but Tolly was calm and

smiling as she lifted her eyes to his.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

by Spanish Potters
local peasuntry. Is a delight to the

eye and hand. No Greek or Roman

vases sre more beautiful than those

of modern Spain, based upon the
work of predecessors
In the art. London Times.

Phea$anti From A$ia
' Although pheasants were bunted In

England In I'.HK), the bird Is not Hrlt
Ish In origin. This fine gume fowl
came from Asiatic countries original-ly-

Inclmllug both Japun and China
The Mongolian type Is one of the most

beautiful, though the golden pheasant
Is snld to be the most beautiful. Thi
Iteeves pheasant has a tall sometimes
five feet long.
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SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

1MXIIXX1X'I'XXIX'XXIIXXIXX1X fZ Accept only "flriyfr" rnekare

(mJf which contains proven directions.
X. 31 H"1' "Hsyer" boxes of 12 tablets

as7 Also bottles of IK snd 100 Druggists.
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Cuticura Comforts Tender

Beautiful Work Done

Ceramic arts flourish throughout
Spain, partly because line clnys are
common and slso becnuse the Span-

iard Is sn expert potter.
The beautiful reproduced In the

shapes of Ktruiltt, as of Thnenlcla and

Egypt, sre old pottery of the Iberlnn

regions. Ths finest ,nnd most exten-slv- s

use of ceramics Is seen In the

southerly provinces, where house

floors, walls, and much of ths garden

may be adorned with brightly colored

pottery tiles. The vases, cups, plates
and other domestic artlrlea made In

such regions ss Bevlile. Ornnnda.

Taluvera snd Valencia, are widely

known, while the coarse but beauti-

fully shaped snd brilliantly colored

work of Murola, the production of

Aching Irritated Feet
Baths the feet for several minutes with Cuticura

Soap and warm water, then follow with a light
application of Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbedmm
tn. Tnls treatment Is moot successful In relieving
and comforting tired, hot, aching, burning fcet.

Soap Sta. rrintmaat mA BSa. Tataiai fJe. Sold amialwia.
Saawla aaeh fraa. Addnaai --VaOawa tilmniha. Day.
StTsUMaa.aW'

Call lata Saaatag Staak ISe.


